o f ( i ), and jfhall now evince more fully by the fol lowing cafes.
I, A widow lady, aged about 50, was feized (De cember i 7 f f ) with a bad cough, opprefiion about her ftomach and breaft, and a pain in her right fide, tho' not very acute. H er pulfe being quick, and fkin hot, feme blood was taken away, which was a good deal fizy: attenuating and expectorating medi cines were alfo prescribed. But as her complaints did not yield to thefe remedies, I was called on De cember 26th, after fhe had been ill about ten days* at which time her pulfe beat from to 100 times in a minute, but was not fuller than natural. I or dered her to lofe feven or eight ounces more o f blood,, which, like the former, was fizy j and next day,, finding no abatement of her complaints, I advifed a Miifter to be applied, in the evening, to that part o f her right fide w hich was pained. N ext morning, when the blifter was removed, the pain o f her fide was gone, and her pulfe beat only 88 times in a mi nute, and in two days more it came down to 78. However, after the bliftered part became dry, the pulfe role in one day's time to 96, and continued be tween that number and 90 fox four days; after which I ordered a large blifter to be put between her Shoul ders. W hen this plaifter was taken off, her pulfe beat under 90 times in a minute 5 and next day it fell to 76, and the day after to 72. T he cough and other fymptoms, which were relieved by the firff blifter, were quite cured by the fecond. puhnonalis, having expofed himfelf unwarily to cold in the night time, was, about the end of Januaiy 1736, feized with a bad cough and feverifhnefs ; for which he was blooded, and had a diaphoretic julep, a pe&oral decodtion, and a mixture with gum. cimmoniacum and acetum f c i l h t i c u , given him by M i.
James Ruffell, furgeon-apothecary in this place. On the 12th of February, after he had been ill above a fortnight, I was defired to vifit him. H e feemed to be a good deal em aciated; his eyes were hollow, and cheeks fallen i n : he was almoft conftantly in a fw eat; coughed frequently, and fpit up a great quantity of tough phlegm, fomewhat refembling pus:
his pulfe beat from 112 to 116 times in a minute. In this condition I ordered immediately a blitter to be applied between his fhoulders, which leffened in fome degree his cough and fpitting, as well as the fre quency of his pulfe; but the bliftered part no fooner began to heal, than he became as ill as before, and continued in this bad way nine or ten days, gradually wafting, with continued fweats, and a great fpitting o f a thick m u c u s. During this time he ufed tinttura r of arum ^ and the mixture with gum. ammon. and acet. fcillit. without any fenfible benefit, and had fix ounces o f blood taken away, which was very watery, and the craj]amentum was of a lax texture. In this almoft defperate condition, another blitter, larger than the former, was put between his fhoulders, which re markably leffened his cough and fpitting, and in two or three days reduced his pulfe to p6 ftrokes in a 4 2 minute.
minute. After this he continued to recover flowly, without the afiiftance of any other medicine, except the tinSfura rofarum and the mixture with gum. ammon.. and acet.Jcillit. and at prefent he enjoys goodhealth.
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III. M rs .--------, aged upwards o f 40; who hadfor feveral years been fubjedt to a cough and fpitting: in the winter months, was, in O&ober 17^6, feizedv with thofe complaints in a much greater degree than ufual ; to remove which, fhe was blooded, and" got fome attenuating and pedloral medicines from M r. John Balfour, furgeon-apothecary in Leith. I was* called on November n t h r after fhe had been ill; feveral weeks, and found her in a very unpromiftng condition. She had a frequent and fevere cough,, with great fhortnefs of breath and a wheezing her lungs feemed to be quite fluffed with phlegm, o f which fhe fpit a vaft quantity every day, and of fuch an appearance, that I was apprehenfive it was, in part at leafl, truly purulent; W hen fhe fat up in a chair, her pulfe beat above 130 times in a minute. She had a confiderable third, and her tongue was o f a deep red colour, with a beginning aphthous crufton fome parts of it. She was fo weak, and her pulfe fb feeble, that there was no place for further bleed in g : a blifter was therefore applied to her back r pulfe,, uantity fecond blifter was laid to her fide,, which gave her ftill more fenfible relief than the former, and reduced her pulfe to 114 ftrokes in a minute. November 25th, a third, blifter two table fpoonfuls twice or thrice a day in a quarter o f a pint of lintfeed. tea. After the fourth blifter, ftie drank for fome time a cupful of infufum amarum twice a day,, and continued to recover flow ly: and tho' during the remaining part of the winter file was, as ufually, a good deal troubled with a cough, yet in the fpring ftie got free from it,, and is now in her ordinary health.
IV.
Chriftian M cewen, aged 21, had-laboured under a cough, thick fpitting, pain of her breaft,, and pains in her fides affeding her breathing, for about a twelvem onth; and after getting, by proper remedies, in a good meafure free from thofe com plaints, her cough, from catching a frefh cold, increafed to a greater degree than ever, became hard! and dry, and was attended with a conftant difficulty of breathing, pain in her left fide, and head-ach. After having been feven or eight days in this condi tion, file was admitted into the Royal Infirmary, Ja nuary unary pth, i 7 5 7 * As ^er Pu^e was f^a^> tho* very quick, viz. beating 130 in a minute, I thought it unneceflary to bleed her, as from former experience | did not doubt but that bliftering alone would relieve her.: I ordered, therefore, a large blifter to be applied to her left fide., where fiie complained of pain, and prefcribed for her the following ju le p :
Aqu. m e n t h . Jimp, fpi § Meet, fcillit. fi. faccha a l b . §ij. coch. ij. ter in die.
'She was alfo defired to breathe frequently over the fleam of hot water, and to drink lintfeed tea. January 10th. Her pulfe beat only 112 times in a •minute, and was fomewhat fuller than on the pth. T he blifter was not removed till late in the evening, and made a plentiful difcharge. T he cough having been fo fevere laft night, as to keep her from fleep, I ordered her the following anodyne draught:
Spirit.
M i n d e r e r . Jfs. acet.fcillit.fi. fyr. papav. a l b .
Jvi. mi fee; cap. hor.fomni.
Jan. n t h . T he cough eafier laft night j difficulty o f breathing l e f s
•, pulfe 108 in a minute. O the anodyne draught to be repeated, and the ufe of •the julep, with acet. f c i l l i t . to be continued. Jan. 12th. Pulfe flower; cough and pain o f the fide eafier j but ftill complains of a head-ach.
Jan. 13th. Pulfe 94 in a m inute; cough continues eafier in the night, but is troublefome in the day time.
Jan. 14th. Every way b etter; pulfe only 80 in a minute. As her cough is ftill bound, ordered her, befides the medicines above-mentioned, a pedoral decoction of rad. alth. See.
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Jan.
[ 575 | Jan. 15 th. Cough and other complaints in a' great? meafure removed : pulfe 65 in a minute.
From this time her cough gave her little trouble but on the 18th fhe complained o f a pain in the epigafiriumy with ficknefs at ftomach, want pf apetite, and a giddinefs in her head, w hich were confiderably relieved by a vomit, infuj'um , and? domachic purges 5, and were alm od wholly cured by the return of her menfes on the 5 th o f February* after an interval of eight weeks.
V.
A girl 21 months old,' who had (December 1756) a great load of the fmall-pox, and not of a good kind, with a cough and obdru&ed breathing, was, on the feventh day from the eruption, blidered on the back; by which the pulfe was leffened from 200? to 1 f t drokes in a minute. N ext day her legs were alfo bliftered, and the pulfe thereby fell to 136. But the child's lungs being much opprefled, and h er throat being fo full of puftules that fhe could fcarce fwaliow any thing, fhe died towards the end-of the ninth day.
I could add feveral other cafes o f the remarkable effects of bliders in leffening the quicknefs of the pulfe in coughs attended with fever, pain in the fider and pituitous infar&ion o f the lu n g s: but thofe above may be fufficient to put this matter out of doubt, as well as to remove any prejudice, that may dill remain againft the free ufe of fo efficacious a remedy.
In a true peripneumony, efpecially where the iniammation is great, repeated bleeding is the princi pal remedy, and bliders early applied are not f<y proper. r [ 5 7^ ] proper. But when the peripneumony is of a mixed k in d ; when the lungs are not fo much inflamed as loaded with a pituitous m atter; when bleeding gives but little relief ; when the pulfe, tho quick, is fm all; when the patient is little able to bear evacua tions, and the difeafe has continued for a confiderable tim e ; in all thefe cafes bliftering will produce re markable good effects, and, far from increafing, will generally leffen the frequency of the pulfe, and fever, more fpeedily than any other remedy.
On the.other hand, when the fever and frequency o f the pulfe proceed from a true inflammation of the lungs, from large obftruCtions tending to fuppuration, or from an open ulcer in them, blifters will be o f lefs ufe, nay, fometimes will do harm, except ip the laft cafe, where they, as well as iffues and fetons, are often beneficial, tho' feldom able to compleat a cure. But as in pituitous infarctions of the lungs, with cough andfever, repeated blifters applied to the back and fides are far preferable to iffues or fetons, fo thefe laft feem moft proper in an open ulcer of the lungs. T he former make a greater and more fudden derivation, and.are therefore adapted to acute cafes; the latter aft more flowly, but for .a much longer time, and .are therefore belt fuited to chronic difeafes. .Further, while blifters evacuate chiefly the ferous humours, iffues and fetons generally difcharge true purulent matter, and on this account may be of greateft feryice in internal ulcers.
Jn what manner blifters may leffen the fever and frequency of the pulfe attending internal inflamma tions, I have elfewhere endeavoured to explain (2 );
(2) Phyliological Eflays, p. 69. and and (hall only add here, that in the cafes above re cited, where the quick pulfe and feverifhnefs pro ceeded more from a pituitous infar&ion than a true inflammation of the lungs, blifters, by relieving this organ, in fome meafure, of the load of humouis op prefling it, would render the circulation through its veflels freer, and confequently leflen the quicknefs o f the pulfe, and other feverifh fymptoms.
It may not, however, be improper briefly to point out the reafon, why blifters, which have been obferved to be remarkably efficacious, even when early applied, in pleurifies (3), are lefs fo in true peripneumonies. This difference, I imagine, may be ac counted for from there being no immediate com munication between the pulmonary veflels and thofe o f the fides and back, to which the blifters are ap plied j whereas the pleura^ and intercoftal mufcles, are furnifhed with blood-veflels from the intercoftal arteries, which alfo fupply the teguments o f the th o ra x ; fo that while a greater flow of ferous hu mours, and alfo indeed of red blood, is derived into the veflels of the external parts, to which the veficatories are applied, the force o f the fluids in the veffels of the inflamed p l e u r a, or intercoftal mufcles, muft be confiderably leflened* Further, as the in4ercoftal mufcles and pleura are, as well as the tegu ments of the thoraXy fupplied with nerves from the tru e intercoftals, blifters applied to the back and Tides may perhaps, on this account alfo, have a greater effect in relieving inflammations there than in the lungs, T f / ' H A T you remark with regard to blifters be-" ing freely ufed by the phyficians at London, in the cafes mentioned in the paper I laft fent you, is very juft, and indeed what I knew 5 but altho' their efficacy in fuch circumftances is now generally acknowleged both in England and Scotland, yet I do not remember that their remarkable quality in leflening the quicknefs of the pulfe has been particularly attended to. This, therefore, I thought it might not be amifs to afcertain by a few careful obfervations. . 1 agree intirely with you, as to the ufe of blifters m fevers j being of opinion, that when there is no particular part obftruded or inflamed, they are of little lei vice, and fometimes hurtful, unlefs perhaps to wards the end, when the pulfe begins to fink. Nay, in feveis, where the fubftance of the brain is affeded, and not its membranes, I have never found any fenfible benefit from blifters: and I always fufped the brain itfelf affeded, when a fever and delirium come on without any preceding head-ach, or rednefs in the tunica albuginea of the eyes. This kind of fever I have met with feveral times, and have obferved it to be generally fatal.
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